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rri'unrvcil frill', In n stntn M to lis tpn,
n burn tnkim from tht mini of Unreal-I- n

n in.

Onnil l.nnkH.
Thnrf urn more wrinkled In ths f'tfn of n

bull? m mky limn Uuti' nrclii thut of nn oil
Im'iniiD. Au I upKiiklnn of wrhikli'n, mom of
thorn Ij wrought out lnit fair youii
fni'o t'.v ni'ii niliri tlmn will tm fminil In Hint
of nn nunl ptirnmi. t'oiilnnt ln will
ulirlvfl, iiml joiirnlirin nBstlwti'il will piow
It furrnw (Iihi. It nut only wrinkle, but
tiik"!th bloom nwny titi'l nlv Hi" skin n
lull mill yollnw look. HI. .Iifolm oil In n
prompt mul nrn pun for niMirululit, mi:t It
ulionlil tin nt"il, lis wlill It miiilliinmiil'Mirwi,
It mimilli. out tlm Iriii'k of p;illi iiml Ihiivi'
the kln hmliliy ri ml fair iwnlm limlilii it
rl.ltlm jutli'ri'r of imii'li tnrm"iit nnl

n hiippii-- r illinltliin. tl.ioil look.
only Willi U'hiiI lixnllli, nni brnlth I

toiiiul In Urn iilwne of pnlu.

TrT try n kv. loj of ra.rnrM. the flnt
i hnvi r"" 'or r- -- tihwIp.

1 l'!'li'yi' l'in I'tirr I'nr "nvcil
niv IxivV lite In t iiiiiinr. Mm. Aii.ik

l.i Hnv. Mlcll., I let. 'M, Pill.

I'r. Nntisi'ii'n tour tltrutiKh I'mnoe is n
triune mil riuri .

tor Ulty Ont.
Ov. r (O.Hl('ltri.il. Why tint let

fetrlll'ttt' nr It'lllitvi yimr ileilH lor tolilt-rn-
S;lp lnitlii y. tnilki' hrnllll Iiml iiiiiiiIioihI.
t 'Ur' L'lllllUllM-tMl- fAI mid ;l.tU, ut 111)

(lt'UK-i!-- l't

Mexlen In tln rldicKt mineral country In
the world, lint exenptiuit IVrit.

Fll pprmnnciitlyrin-eil- Nn fit nr nrrvnti.
tie Mftfr llrwt ilu llr. kliiip' lrt-t-

9'lrlr.l hnttlcmul lirullie fief.
i)n. It. !!. Ki.ink. L,nl.,IMl Aroli nt 1'lillu., I'n.

Wm:N I llinii nr cntlvp, put ft Ctun'irpt,
iimily f nt hurt let Him vnniiiiitvcil; ill. 5c.

Ft. VliiM" )iiih-.- On.' tmiilii llr. fViTi'iFpci llle iiiri'i. i liiMihir. 1 n ilnnlii, N. V.

liti1((i Int Vnur siiops
A'lnn' Voi'-K- i. it ni.vi..p fur tli f li

luiinlni, H'ollpii, in irl itu tent, n:iil '
-- i,m,ij n,, urn iun; niu n: imi',h il'el Inirvloll. Il the Ti'll .ill 1. r( llH:'iivert nt
I hp lice. Allrirn l'.iiil-Ki- e ncikp tiu'lit-:l- t.

Hill. "I- - new olvii- t mv, ll t o Tl iltrnrc i or pw.vitinu, ulm :m I h it, t r I, iu'li.
Ili tci't. l i y It In-- l iv. Si.lil l.v all clnuif H
lin t ini.. Hi- mill t,)r iii i inp,.IrmliMii kw h UKU. A'1'lr.-n- , Allan 4. Onu-u-i- i,

Lf l(n, .N. V.

Mr. Wlnslmv'd Hivitlilnj Svrnn for "hl ilrpn
ti el hi nit, uniipim il,i. mini-- , i i ilui (. Iiitlniiiinn.
linn, illllltn luiili. I'lircM inil i nlir, Inilllr.

If nflllrtl'il V itl'ntpeplj'M' llr. I :!( Th 'Mil
BnllVKl L'Wnlt!'. DrtlLKIlBMpll III 'ut-.- erilnt (!,

The Ihnmuh cnm li... of the H. ,V o. S. W.
hiih nrp iimmI liilwi'i'il the rl iiml It. All.

pntnls nri' In lit' plillili il lluviil hllle. the new
Plllll'lut'il nlnr nt tin' It. iV II. 'I he ri -- I of the

e'llliilli'lit v.ill lie llu- Hlnttihiril
I'lllltllllll

Painful Eruptions
"My lpr wa nfU'cteil with pniptlnn

p run rut her enrs which kept itPltlim wnr.p iind

Hii eniUni: until tlmy hie iiu-.- very imlnfiil. W'v

inaile up nur mind-- we inn-- t do aimipthlmr for
tier, II lid we ft hottlenf Ilnnd's t.

She cnni limed Inkiiitf It until hp wns
pnllrely cured." Naiiia Ih xmmi, t'oucnid,
Wiminain. lteir.einlier

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In thp Onn Trim lllond rtirifler. ft. six for til.

U.-J- f. n:il me prnnipt. etTlolpnt mid
ItOOQ S r I1IS tneai-- . l.

t ' l "

1 .AM i of Hires Rootbcer
on a swclteriti); hot
day is highly csscn-tis- il

to roint'ort mid
health. It cools the
Mood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the stomach.

RES
Rootbeer

3hould be in every
MM bomie, in every
PHI ollicc, in every work

shop, A tempemure
drink, more hcnlth-fu- l

thmi ice water,
more delightful and
satisfying than nuy
other beverage pro-
duced.

Mmtponlr hr thfi CharW W.

Ilirr. Cn,. rhl!t'liliU. A iKk.
KKF Innhei i gftUub. SolJ
rji.ierc.

IS YOUR NAME BROWN ?
If 11 in or not. yon can mv $ $ by gelling
nor pricn bcfire.yuu buy

Rmimber, Jonet He Payi the Fruluht.
Addreu,

JONES OF BINCH AMTON,
niNilIA.ITON. N. Y.

PURCHASE SiiMunnfartuiftr to wivimr, Illnntrattxl frtw,
Untlm wHHr itriiif nt Aditr"
ru.NMHIHlN' Ht rri.ll H ( O., Troy, N. Y.

Ul Milppdd to nnylHtitr. SmkI SI.00nionay, but euoionti utarap to
CmmMMM KUItwi I, Ca.,IIA ft. CiiaWa 9tlpL MCklMff

r N BIT 91

IflC MTC w,n' o" "" ui thu CountyU'NIl to wll to miii'llr Ilea, (.ymup article nn pnrLli. puv all pxperie. AiU'.reiiB
(iLYZA Cilli.M. CUM ViuIiiuciuii U. V.

tah'Silirt1
I ; In time. Snm by drumiiiti. W

ELECTRIC POWER CARRIAGES.

No l.onner a Novelty In ths Great
title of America.

T!io lmrsHesH rnrrlnjji lite kltul 'il

liy doi'lrli' power-- Is no luiwr
I'liiiflilortHl it fri-nk- . It, I now In prno-tlri- il

imi A fw yciiM from now It In

poimllito tlmt n liorxo will nttrnrf ns
imii'li nM"iilloii ns did the first electric:
c'trrliKte. Kveti livery dtnlile keepeid
txlitilt tlmt tlie liotue must o. Tliern
Is n motor vehicle which, nil Sept. 11,
1SIMI. iniiile n flvo-uill- rim nt the

I'nrk races. In I'rovlilenep, It,
I., In eleven minutes mid twenty-seve-

seconds. The nvernue time per mile
wits two minute ievenlcen necoinls,

HKW f.I.ECltltO JIOTOIt rAltttlAOl'.

H Mil It covered the dlstiincp nt the rnte
il' a little more thtiii twenty-si- x miles

nn hour. cHtnlillshlnu n record for motor
vehicles.

The linndsoms timl surreys In use nrp
lilted with two one mid one-hnl- f hnrsB
Miwer motors, lioth nltmdied to the
front tlx le. one to ctich wheel, iind
tliiven Independently. The iMttpo Is
furnished with two two-hors- e power
motors. Alter fifteen minutes' prac-
tice, sny the niiinitfncttirers, it mint w ho

n'A lievcr seen one liefore c:ill operiit
one. They tire titled with piieniniltlo
I Ires. The eiwt of the vehicles will not
he much more tlmn the pricp of n horse
lind nn old-styl- e cihtIiiko, mid the
chiifiiliiK of the liMtterlcs will lie Inex-
pensive.

llie llnrk Hide or t'hrlsthin America
"We huve now in America it popula-

tion of "ll,lllill,l!IMI of people, iind yet
thrcp-iiutirter- s of n million, we tire told,
belong the the crliniiinl chiss." writes
Owlaht I.. Moody. In his initial pnpet
In ".Mr. Moody's ltllilo t.'lnss," In the
Ladies' Hume .lournnl. "And this In
t'hrisllfin Americii. It Is said that In
six months thirty jrrniluntos of two
lamo Kiiropean universities were found
by one rescue mission In New York
City. Nor lire the American college:)
without ropriMontntives In the jirenl
city slums. Our dully papers tire but
a llvlna chronicle of the fearful hold
which sin has upon us as ti nut Ion.
man must have lost nil his senses who
says that sin is not Inherent, that It Is
only it physical weakness which cul-

ture may ultimately overcome. Veneer-lu- g

the outer man will make htm no
better within."

Hnr:l to Keep Awake.
In tho lone nrcllc nights there Is a

constant dllllciilty In keeping awake,
t lively hnd to make very strict rules to
keep bis men nwnke dining tho long
nrcllo night. Hods worn not allowed
to lie made, and the men wero coin-pe- l

ltd to gel up and move about,

KeeSlmi'e.
"Pit, what dues fee simple mean?"
l'a It's the fee ll man gives to tlie

minister when besets married. Huston
T ru u s v v I p t

I'mulor Ovpp It.
A prominent building owner, tvllh years

of experience, gave the following Instruc-
tions to his urdiitcct: "I luivo Iiml my ex-

perience with kiilsnnilnn mid other goods
claimed to tie just as gooii ns Alnniistiun, 1
want you to specify the duraldn Aliihiistlnn
mi nil my walls; ito not put on any other
liiai.'.ifn 'turers' dope, If tin y furnish It for
nothing. Alalmstlnn Is rigid, and when I
cense to Use, it 1 shall cense to luivn eonll-deuu- e

in myself or my own Judgment."

There is a Clnan at Ppoplp
Who sre injured by il.. line tif enffop.

ly there Imp been pinned In nil tlipurnrery
no, en h ni w prvpHiniiiiii inlkd OrHin-O- . innde
nl pur ulioll'. llist Hikes IIih luce ut cnllec.
'i ho lliont delicHle Ptnlnuch leeeive It williullt
illsirecs, mid hue lew can tell It from pullee.
It dues nnt cnt nver iw much,
I'lillUreii may llr nk It with ureut beiieltl, lit

ct. pud 3ict.' per iiot ksue. 1 ry 11. Ask for
Urniu-O- .

C'ARCAitrT' ptlmubite liver, kidney nnil
bum els. Mever atckeo, weaken or grille: luc.

Hnll'a C'aturrh ture ln llipild mid la taken
Inturnnllv. Htid nets directly on lliu hlund mid
mtteuim puriaciw uf the system. Send tnr
testliuunials, free. Hold hy llriigglsts, 7m.

K. J. L'HKNKV i Co., PrniM., 'I'uledo.O.

ThP B. & O. 8. W. will liegln laying B.iKK)

Inns nr iu pound ateel mil next miintn. Aiiuut
half ia to Ih placed ill tho .Mississippi divisiuu
tracks And the real between I'nrkersburg uua
Chilli. nthe.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In. one preparation. Easy to
apply at homo. Colors' brown
or black. The Gentlomen's
favorite, becauso satisfactory .

H. r. Hall rn.. PropriMor.. Xuhua, N. II.
kola b all Utuuixa.

nnv nnnir i ;ip";in.na patpntPft iwnn ttiaTT.B., Cnata and Europa."'"' airk. cindera, burning bmuUa, ttc.7f .ii A heavy rinvii fiiuiuUtuiu.
V J lT.W1,!, ta", ' f".' lu" "'I- w,'' romplata. r

fVEii ? Au'i,1'L'',,i,l' t,'"1 l'i'l"iil'elv
llaaut wi!wi. "U " ur lw"lv PPtm, i:u Iw tola by any iutab

FOR HAllI'l.K! A Nil ItlX HTIVK I'AIIPIII.HT.H, W. JOHMft MFC. CO., I OO WILL t AM HT MEW YORK
CHXCAOOi mutlWli KaudolpU Hi PHllAUtfu'lIIA: llu ITS Norlu 4tU W. llOBlUJi' It : faarl Bt,

SAFOLIO
Is Like a Good Temper, Vlt Sheds a Erlghtness

Everywhere."

A

I't'T TO SI.F.I:!'.

ll iek nnd forth in tltn rocker,
Lost In n reverie deep,

'I'hn mother rocked while trjli if
To shut the Imby to sleep,

Tlie baby bena
I or silent lie couldn't keep,

And altera while the I .ill .y

Ha I crowed hi mother to sleep.
III. hard Kendall .Mniikittrh'k.

1

ONE IMH KOll HATH.

One day not lung bro, ii Han Fran
cisco Imrilwiiro eotnimiiy received nn

order from ti frrciit mino-owuin- g coin- -

puny worded liki) tliis :

"Hetnl without delay lifty ruts to

the Utiuii mine."
Tliuro wns consternntion nt otiee.

What could it moan? Was it a jolic?
If it wasn't how was n Imrilwiiro coin-pnn- y

to get llfty tats?
lint it was n serious order, nnd Hint

niiht n dozen or more men went int--

thu Iinsniiieiit of tins storn, nnd pre-

pared n rut luiiupiet of ehousn nnd
linuoti in one of thu rooms. When

a nils, big mid little, cnino inside,
the dour wns quietly cdosod, nnd thu
rats were trapped. Then they wero
boxed up nml sent nwin-- .

11 its urn needed in tho mines to cat
up lelnsi) fooil or other mutter Unit
would decompose, ami t lie great Urica
mine's previous colony was HiilVocntcd

at the recent lire. That is why thu
Kan l''niiieisco ti r i it received its tpieer
order mid promptly illlod it. Chicago
lleciird.

now niUNHKATiiK.il i.Kiii ri:i his rANni.K

XowiidnyH wheu you want ti light in
tho evening all yon have to do is to
turn it little peg nnd tho olectrio lump
begins to glow, (las and oil lumps

nrc only n littlo more trouble. Jlut it
was very different a hundred years
ago. Tho lighting of a catidlu wag n

complicated process, nnd took good
deal of time, and skill.

First, Ibore was tho tiudoi-bo-

Probably you have hoard of u house
burning "lilie tinder," but do you
know what tinder really is? Our
grandfathers made it by lighting n

piece of cotton-clot- h ut the fireplace,
and allowing it to char. This wus

placed in a shallow, round tin box,
something like thu box now used for

Mutches were made by splitting thin
pieces of wood into many pieces and

lying them together in round bundles.
Then whou tho brimstone, the old

li a in i) for sulphur, was broken up and
melted, both ends of these bundles of

sticks were dipped into it. Thus old- -

fnsliioiiud matches were liurued nt

both ends.
In lighting a lamp or candle tho

tindur-bo- x was opened, then tho Hint
uuu steel struck together, dropping a

spark on tho tinder, into which one
cud of a mutch wns put as quickly us

possible, uud tho candle lighted. This
done, the cover wns shut down on the
tinder-bo- s to smother the ligutod tm
der uud to save it! The match was
also extinguished at ouce, to use the
good end next time.

And by tho time the cnndle was
lighted supper was ready. Weren't
thobo slow old days?

THE MTTI.E KINO OF SPAIV.

While the fathers uud mothers are
interested in tho war that bus brought
Spain into aucu prominence, our "lit
tlo meu iind women" will want to bear
about tho little king. We
have been fortunate in seouring an
excellent portrait of him in tbo cadet's
uniform, wheu reviewing the troops
before proceeding to Cuba. Few sons,
royal or otherwise, have ever owed so
muoli to their mother us Alfonso XIII,
of Bpaiu. Although be was the most
puny uud delicato of infants, be bus,
under ber unremittent cure, eucb
year from his babyhood become more
robust, Afllioted by nature with the
most difficult temper, bo bus, under
ber Arm guidance,, learned to respect
and to obey, and is already ucquiring
the first of virtues, that of solf-oou- v

maud.
Although born a king, lie bus been

taught to tiuderstuud that iu bis homo
life be stands, uud must throughout
bis boyhood continue to stand, iu
eomolelo subiuction to bis mot line

The tribute to the ohuiooter of this
j strong and great woman is supported

by Htunrt Cumberland, n "thought
reader" of European fame, who thus
pponks of her majesty: "I hove ex-

perimented with many women of note
empresses, queens, great Btithor-esse- s,

nrlists, travelers, most of them
women of known strong character,
but for downright concentration of
thought ami determination of purpose,
I have scarcely mot tho equal of tho
(Jiieeii Jl geiit of'Himin."

With this ns a keynote to tlie secret
of tho little monarch's life training, it
is not surprising to learn that tho
sickly "cross" baby has developed
into ii fine specimen of sturdy boy-

hood, both morally and physically.
Ho was born on May 17, IHStl, near

Madrid, six mouths after the death of
his father, Alfonso XII, when his sis- -

tors, tlie liifiiiitasMaria do las Mercedes
nnd Marin Theresa, wero respectively
six and four years of nge. The Pahico
del l'ardo, ii gloomy residoiico about
eight miles I loin the capital, was thn
scene of tho young king's birth, his
mother having removed there some
time before, much to the nuiioyniico
of the S n u in ills, who considered that
the dark forest nml tho high wall, over
fifty miles in length, shut her oil' too
completely from her people.

From his infancy tho etiquette of
tho couutrv has demanded that thu
king should preside on certain occn
sions at stnto councils, nt tho recep
tions of the representatives of foreign
courts, nnd nt special services iu tho
Cathedral of Madrid. An amusing
story is told of his majesty on one such
occasion, when lie was too young to
utidurstiind, but not too young to bo

bored. A bishop was prcuohiuo; a
long senium, and tho monarch's expe
rience had tullglit him ho was expected
to Icllinill till it wus concluded. A

quarter of nil hour, half, thruc-ipia- r

ters passed, and still the bishop
preuched on. At last the child felt,

that ho could endure it no more, nnd
tearing oil' hi.') little gloves, hu Hung
them almost at tlie bishop's feet, with
such ti look of auger and impatience,
that the preacher judged it well to
bring his discourse abruptly to
close.

When the court leaves Madrid, tho
queen regent uud her children gener-
ally go to thu pleasant waturiug-plac- o

of Han Sebastiuu. Here swimming is
their favorite pastime, and the warm
waters of the south allow them to
spend ii much longer time nt tho ex-

ercise thuii would bo advisable iu our
colder clime. Tho queen herself is
an expert swimmer, and to be "as
clever in the water us the mother" is
ii wish tho little monarch lias often ex-

pressed.
The juvenile king must spend many

hours at bis books, uveu during vaca-

tion time. Fortunately for himself,
ho is not n dull child, and be is es-

pecially quick nt languages. Spanish,
of course, is bis native tougue. Her-

man hu has spoken much with bis
Austrian mother, uud with French,
Italian and ivigliih he is fairly proll-oieu- t.

The lust mimed bo is studying
under nu Kuglish governess, of whom
hu is very fond, so his progress is
rapid, while, be often amuses hiuiself
by iiinkiiig an Irish secretary in the
household of thu queen teach him va-

rious slang forms, which he brings nnt
when English visitors are present, often
ns much to their astonishment us their
nniUBcnieut.

Nevertheless, tho little king has
great dignity of his own. He is ofton
as haughty in bis bearing as any of
his arrogaut uncestors, whether of
Ilierinii or of Austrian birth, uud it is
cei tain that bo one would ever be so

as to tuke a liberty with
him.

Since he completed his tenth year,
bis mujusty has bad a oompleto estab-

lishment of bis owu; but while at the
sea during the summer, the stern rules
of the court are relaxed to n certain
oxtout, nud he is allowed a littlo of
tbo freodom which alone mukos hap-

piness iu a young life a possibility;
and it is at this time ospocinlly, thai
he Duds the rather strict rule of his
mother u very loving one. Home
Queen.

(Saluted by a Dog.
Tho keeper of the Boat Island light

is the owuer of hu intelligent dug.
When a steamer pisses the light it
whistles its salute, uud iu response, tho
lightkeeper rings bis bull. Seeing
that the passing of a bout and thu
riuging of thu boll were two things
that went together, thu dog took it iu-t- o

bis owu hands or mouthto riug
the bull, uud wheu a boat comes along,
without waiting for ber whistle, ho
ioiy.es tho bell rope with his teeth ,nd
rings a vigorous sulute. Psuisiu's
Weekly.

,;n -- 4 f

THE 'GKOWN-UP- " DAUGHTER'S DUTY TO 1IEH
MOTHER.

You can only have one mother; therefore, when her stop In ffrowdnir idov

and her mind gloomy with forebodings, and you enn seo that her wholci
system Is upset, it your

privilege to attend to her hi
time I Mother Is tho most
critical period of her life.

The cli a nge of life, tlmt Is whtit mother
no for It is full

regularly, then write to Mrs. Plnlthnm, at Lynn, Mass., giving all tho symp-
toms nud you will receive n prompt reply telling mother what to do for her-
self. In the meantime the Vegetable Compound will inako life much easier
for licr. It tones up the nervous system, invigorates
the body, ond the ' blues" vunisli before it ns durk-ne- ss

Decs from the sunlight. You can get it ut any
reliuble druggist's.

Mrs. LifisSrttoNO.narrisnill,ErieCo..If.Y.,Rnys: "I
have been with fulling of the womb for years,
was advised to take Lydin K. lMukhnm's Vegetable
Compound. I took thirteen bottles ond received prent
benefit. When the time for chnngc of life came I suf-
fered a prent ileal with fnintness nnd palpitation of
the heart. 1 pot one bottlo of the Vegetable Com
pound and one of Itlood Purifier and
enublcd to pass through thut serious

final
nnd

and wonder,

troubled

Quartermaster General
The of w United States
m'K.rJc tl-- i TiMim nf t.U ,linr'.;iT"i. W, Vi". arnvcM of nMlPr itIUM Intli-nv- il
V:ir. 'llif.iMiiilil i'Iiimm'iI Hii'iiurirv of thn wa whh-J- t juj ui Urn u ttiira.ild foaiura o tit
ISctT Miitnliirtt nit'rlrun l.ni.vrlH'(llit ulh you thi", ani

IT MAKES YOU STOP AND THINK.
TliU ;rcfi' ll k4: .f Hffprpiif l Hu irv. nn 1 nt A'lm. 8ti-- Mal fil ("ni l'. nl ft InutilrM tfhr

book nil in une. I'. n r.tiiiM auiiiirtOitj "Utile Lutler W riUiitf. ' l.'i. (mii'ly to lime in tho Iuum.

THE NEW STANDARD AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA'
l prepare nntltu' oiHtnrinl mpcrvinlnn nf Jnliii tf'lnrk IM.1iiiji. 1. 1. I.. nu.ltornf " llMp itti ill
tur.t'V eu-.- UHHtttuil by u corps ui e llu'i1-- , ami ovi-- lit hiu.uu- i ir'lttr-- i nml

9

a

of peril to nil but the
women.

are some nnd very
from

but she will not
of to nnv one.

her out; she know what to do
for 1

Shall 1 yon ? First, send tr
the and get a
of E.

nil, nud see that takes it

wns I was
very

SIX

IN ONE.
1. T i ho Into.; ntul mrr-

J. It n ihv nfim-i-

it j innn:
't. I' if thMiK.

nntppfil ittldH vf thf worhi. 4. Ic
lw thf litter ntul imt i

L'lli'tlftT (f i'liitctl Htn'M.
5. Ji In DiH ir.ri(ir
f.f 'ltl PtllH. tl. ! hit til
tm iiojitil.ir library jf hmii"
bi'M

Fop ii IJmltt ri Tlmr Onlr,
.liit l llu Work.

tli- entire nf
HhIiiih'o n

J

re n r on n a 1 Olflfi
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ciirj tlil Itffrenf F.Rn-jr- r oni9 f-- you;1 nc iiml

lini N.nrlv .(NH piiic- -. Ovrr ;KH ( nlnrc.I Mn' Imrew
nuii l.wry Vitlnuiv .lct ImiiU uliy i'rrUit.

HVAt: or VOU'ME: 2 itichc thl.-k- lin ing wdle 11 l )it

THE "UP TO
TrfiilH over (!(,MM tii'tir iiirHtfr fli'lil ni limiinn tlioimlit and
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Introductory
HliMI Ml hiTIIK K t?i. V,n Fifth Avcirio. N w York City, ami

fnlltHt ul i lulif I I IK NKW N A IKK M l. I KOCKOI A. in (.th
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tlmt the voiiiniN will he l i liy r 'nlv mI uimI fully mll for Hhown hy nemlliiK
et of lxiikt fn nn ftlvnn piiitin of onl-il- l . We n . fvl thut vn willr't wirk Btul npe:ik fMV.Tft'il) uf I' to other.. KHlrt't Wfiuh h X",l lil'iirlv M pnlpifW lllld will !

hlppiil hy freight iMilem otliern ih ortl'reil. Ken-- tw.i-i-c- Ktuuip f..r ptinn- - on
with tmple i;ie. ml r.'.l map, himI poririhf of finwin inventor. wo vUr sou tu tU-- j iaulhei-h(j- thlx pipJi iiuuri.iii ttt(- pipi. W4':i wltitia. All.'4
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Nickel Steel Tublnpr,

S75
S65

from $75 $60'
$53" $55

mala except Columbia.

$59, $45, $40.
BA.RCa.IN5.

POPE MFG. CO.; Com.

FOR USING

KplorulM c,ntimi(.l

SI ADRC I1MCClULUmCOt Olnunun-- .

ONLY ENCYCLOPEDIA STRICTLY DATE."
rovfrltiH kiwuvli'itir

PrulfNhionnl Utistacisf.
Tt'urbfr, Stmtfiil, Mfi'liiinlr
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Our Great Cut-Pric- a Offer. Limited Time
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ENCYJLOPEJU PUJU3HIN8 Avamio,

1S07 cent.

1896 C50I"TIWII!3S:1H3
Models 40, and 44, known everywhere have

nosuperlor except Columbiap,

Model 42, Inch wheels,

Hartford
Patterns
Patterns

Equal

HarlforJs,

ca'aliffiie

HKASOXS

One

170

Stantiard

Bicycles

Hartford,

Walter Baker & Go;

mm

Breakfast Cocoa.
Bacause it Is absolutely pure.
Because It is net nude by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used. ""

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

- Because It is the most economical, costing- less than one cent

B surs that you Ret th genuine artkl mad by VVALTFB
BAKER CO. Ltd., Dorchetur, M.. tiUblUhed I7SQ,
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